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Abstract
NiCrAlY and CoNiCrAlY powders were thermal-sprayed using the high frequency pulse detonation method (HFPD) onto
AISI 310 austenitic stainless steel samples in order to obtain dense, adherent high temperature oxidation resistant coatings. The
cyclic oxidation behaviour in air of both types of coatings was determined at a maximum temperature of 1273 K. The porosity,
internal oxidation (after the first 8-h oxidation cycle), hardness, coating thickness and substrate-coating adherence were not
significantly modified by the high temperature oxidation cycles. The surface phase composition was evaluated throughout the tests
using X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscope techniques revealing the formation of a continuous and highly protective
alumina layer. The oxidation kinetics of both coatings can be characterized by parabolic rate constants, which are very similar
to those of pure alumina. © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Gas-fired gas turbine combined-cycle systems are ex-
pected to account for a significant proportion of the
projected new electricity generation units to be con-
structed over the next 10 years. Such plants are avail-
able in sizes of up to \200 MW per turbine. Current
combined-cycle plants have professed cycle efficiencies
in the order of 49% and are capable of achieving
environmental compliance for SO2 and NOx with mini-
mal effluent streams. The ultimate goal of these new
systems is to reduce the cost of electricity by at least
10% [1].
In order to achieve the aforementioned goals, the gas
turbine industry is making the utmost effort to allow
increased operation temperatures to improve engine
efficiency using a reduced cooling air:fuel ratio. At the
same time, reduced fuel consumption is obtained and
lower emission rates of nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon
monoxide (CO) and hydrocarbons (HC) are achieved in
order to meet the expected lower limits for pollution in
the future [2].
The main requirements for industrial land-based gas
turbines are long life, maximum efficiency, reliability
and minimum cost. The durability of a gas turbine is
limited by components operating at high temperatures
[3]. Ni-based superalloys are the materials normally
used to make the blades of the first stages of gas
turbines, which are the ones operating at the highest
temperature. However, these high performance alloys
are not able to withstand oxidation and high tempera-
ture corrosion caused by the surrounding atmosphere
and have to be coated with protective coatings.
MCrAlY coatings (MNi, Co or both) are used
worldwide for this purpose. They owe their protective
effect to the fact that aluminum forms a continuous
oxide layer on the coating surface that is thermally very
stable. The remaining elements control the aluminum
activity, hold the oxide layer in place and adapt the
coating to the properties of the base material. These
coatings are usually applied using the vacuum plasma-
spray process, a method which produces a dense coating
(low porosity) with excellent adherence to the substrate
and which prevents oxidation during the application.
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Table 1
Composition and grain size of the spherical powders
% CoPowder % Cr% Ni % Al % Y Grain size (mm)
– 25Amdry 962 10Balance 1 10656
Balance 21Amdry 9954 832 0.5 6211
Recently, other thermal-spray processes have been
developed, such as the high velocity oxygen fuel
(HVOF) and the detonation gun methods, both able to
produce dense coatings with a high adherence to the
substrate. These spray processes are also much more
economical and convenient than the vacuum plasma-
spray process. Finally, the new high frequency pulse
detonation (HFPD) thermal-spray process represents a
cost-effective alternative for the production of premium
quality coatings [4].
In this paper, the high temperature oxidation be-
haviour in air of two MCrAlY coatings produced by
the HFPD process is analysed.
2. High frequency pulse detonation spray process
(HFPD)
The HFPD spray system is based on a carefully
designed gun, able to produce a discontinuous be-
haviour (cycled explosions) from a continuous supply
of the detonable gases and powders. The system lacks
mechanical moving parts, being designed with aerody-
namic valves that allow the self-generation of discrete
batches of gases and powders for each cycle opening up
the possibility of working in a wide range of explosion
frequencies (up to \100 Hz) and gas mixtures. In the
HFPD process, the flow of gaseous products from
cycled explosions in the gun is used to accelerate and
heat the sprayed particles. Typically, these particles
attain very high speeds and sufficiently high tempera-
tures leading to quite dense, well-bonded coatings from
most commercially available powders (cermets, metallic
alloys and ceramics) [5].
One of the most important consequences of the par-
ticular physical process involved in the HFPD cycled
explosions is the low consumption of gases, especially
when compared to alternative continuous HVOF sys-
tems, mainly due to two factors: the different oxy-fuel
ratios (low oxygen) and the pulsed nature of the pro-
cess. Another important economic consideration is its
extended operating time and low maintenance needs [4].
3. Materials and experimental procedure
Two types of commercial MCrAlY powders were
sprayed onto the AISI 310 austenitic stainless steel by
means of the HFPD thermal-spray method. The speci-
mens were cylindrical with a diameter and height of 25
mm, in agreement with the ASTM C-633 standard [6].
Table 1 shows the chemical composition, morphology
and grain size of both powders. A PK 200 Aerostar
Coatings HFPD thermal-spray apparatus was used to
spray both powders. The most relevant spraying
parameters are listed in Table 2 along with the final
coating thicknesses. Samples were first cleaned and
blasted with alumina grit (F-24) at 0.7 MPa and their
flat surfaces (f25 mm) were automatically thermal-





(Amdry 9954)Gun length: 250 mm (F 20 (Amdry 962)
mm)
135 110Oxygen (l min1)
25Nitrogen (l min1) 120
Fuel (l min1) 47 (propilene) 80 (natural
gas)
20Carrier gas, N2 (l min
1) 20
Frequency (Hz) 7545
150 150Spraying distance (mm)
Powder feeding (g min1) 26 30
10Translation velocity (cm 10
s1)
11Displacement (cm)
Fig. 1. Thermal cycle (maximum heating rate: 6 K s1, maximum
cooling rate: 4 K s1).
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Fig. 2. NiCrAlY coating after 20 cycles of air oxidation.
Fig. 4. Al2O3 and CoAl2O4 layers built up on the surface of the
CoNiCrAlY coating after 20 cycles of air oxidation.
Fig. 3. CoNiCrAlY coating after 20 cycles of air oxidation.
counting under an optical microscope, according to the
ASTM E-562 Standard [7]. The substrate-coating adher-
ence test (in accordance with the ASTM C-633 Standard
[6]) and the Vickers microhardness test (using a load of
300 g) were also performed on the coating layers. The
phase composition of the coatings was determined by
X-ray diffraction analysis using a Philips PW 1729-1710
device equipped with a copper anode. High temperature
cyclic oxidation tests were carried out in air, using a
laboratory furnace maintained at 127395 K. Fig. 1
shows a typical thermal cycle characterized by an anneal-
ing period of 8 h at 1273 K followed by air cooling. These
experiments were performed until a maximum of 160 h
(20 cycles) with the ultimate aim of determining the
oxidation kinetic behaviour of these coatings. The sam-
ples were taken out of the furnace several times during
the first cycle and then after every cycle to determine the
weight gain due to surface oxygen intake. Weight mea-
surements were carried out using a balance with a
sensitivity and an accuracy of 0.1 mg. High temperature
cyclic oxidation tests of the steel substrate were carried
out as a reference.
The thickness of the coatings, along with their mi-
crostructure, porosity and oxide content were determined
by means of optical microscopy techniques. The porosity
and oxide content of the coatings were evaluated by point
Table 3
Coating parameters modification after different oxidation times in air at 1237 K (9S.D.)
2 cycles1 cycleAs-sprayed 20 cycles10 cycles5 cycles
NiCrAlY
155917 149924 165920Thickness (mm) 165924182920 140920
2.690.8Porosity (%) 2.591.1 1.490.5 1.690.8 1.790.4 2.190.5
7.391 8.391.3 8.691 10.891.6 6.490.8Internal oxid. (%) 0.490.2
433940 443931 405926HV300 410938 382917392931
\70 \63Adherence (MPa) \54––\68
CoNiCrAlY
Thickness (mm) 190917178924 177915 176919 160917 166916
0.890.2 1.190.3 1.190.6Porosity (%) 1.090.4 1.190.3 1.390.2
1.490.3 6.591.1Internal oxid. (%) 7.190.88.290.610.791.27.690.7
336910362920346923348923HV300 364920320926
\66Adherence (MPa) – – – \62 \54
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Fig. 5. Diffraction pattern of the surface of CoNiCrAlY coating (after 20 cycles of air oxidation).
All the specimens were nickel plated after the oxida-
tion tests in order to preserve the surface oxide layer,
then were diametrically cut, mounted in a plastic resin,
ground and polished. Finally, optical microscopy evalu-
ation, X-ray diffraction, scanning electron microscopy
(JEOL 6100), X-ray energy dispersive analysis (EDS,
Link EXL-1000) and tensile tests to determine the
coating cohesion or adhesion according to the ASTM
C-633 Standard [6], were performed in order to assess
the structural changes and coating damage produced
during high temperature cyclic testing.
4. Results and discussion
Figs. 2 and 3 show the microstructure of NiCrAlY
and CoNiCrAlY coatings after 20 cycles (160 h) of
oxidation in air. Both pictures show a low level of
porosity together with a noticeable amount of internal
oxide. NiCrAlY powders exhibited a much larger grain
size than CoNiCrAlY powders, thus most of the pro-
jected particles were unable to melt completely during
the spraying flight, giving rise to a less perfect coating
with many unmelted particles and some irregular poros-
ity and a lack of homogeneity. On the other hand, the
CoNiCrAlY powders had a more appropriate grain size
for spraying by means of this low temperature proce-
dure and a denser coating was obtained, although
greater internal oxidation was measured in the as-
sprayed condition due to the smaller particle size. Table
3 shows the coating thickness, porosity, oxide content,
Vickers’ microhardness and adherence measured for
both coatings in the as-sprayed condition and after
different cyclic oxidation periods in air at 1273 K.
Porosity and hardness do not vary with the oxidation
time and neither does the coating thickness. Only in the
case of the NiCrAlY coating a slight decrease in thick-
ness seems to take place after 20 oxidation cycles (160
h). Nevertheless, the internal oxidation of these coat-
Fig. 6. Weight gain per unit surface of NiCrAlY, CoNiCrAlY and the
310 steel substrate.
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Fig. 7. Coating oxidation kinetics in air at 1273 K (thickness of
alumina layer versus time). (a) NiCrAlY and (b) CoNiCrAlY.
protective layer is needed in order to avoid further
oxidation. Taking these facts into account, the most
important limitation of the HFPD thermal-sprayed
coatings is the loss of aluminium to internal oxides. Fig.
4 shows the continuous oxide layer built up on the
surface of these coatings and also on internal surfaces
connected with the exterior via the open porosity. Two
continuous layers of oxides can be detected under the
scanning electron microscope (Fig. 4) according to the
analysis carried out using the electron microprobe, the
dark-contrast inner layer, which has a uniform thick-
ness is alumina and the lighter-contrast exterior layer,
which was intermittently present and also has a more
irregular morphology, is the corresponding mixed
spinel-type oxide (NiAl2O4 and CoAl2O4, respectively).
Similar results were obtained by other authors when
characterizing the oxidation behaviour of low pressure
plasma-sprayed MCrAlY coatings [8–10]. The presence
of alumina and mixed spinel-type oxides was also re-
vealed from the diffraction pattern of the surface of
these samples, as can be seen in Fig. 5, which stems
from the CoNiCrAlY sample after 20 thermal oxidative
cycles (160 h). It is the dense and continuous alumina
layer that avoids inward diffusion of oxygen and ex-
plains the excellent resistance of these coatings against
oxidation. It must be remarked also that no surface or
internal cracks were detected after any of the high
temperature cyclic oxidation tests.
Fig. 6 represents the weight gain per unit surface of
the NiCrAlY and CoNiCrAlY coatings and the 310
steel substrate measured during the 1273 K cyclic oxi-
dation tests. As only the flat surface of the samples
were spray-coated (F25 mm), the net weight gain of the
coatings was obtained after correcting the measured
data taking into account the oxidation behaviour of the
substrate and its exposed surface. Nonetheless, these
data can be used only qualitatively, since at this tem-
perature (1273 K) the chromium oxide (Cr2O3) devel-
oped on the steel surface transforms into the volatile
oxide CrO3 [11]. This fact may explain the weight loss
observed in all the samples after long exposure in air at
1273 K.
Since the kinetics of the oxidation reaction cannot be
obtained by means of weight measurements, the thick-
ness of the Al2O3 layer was accurately measured under
the scanning electron microscope after different oxida-
tion periods (Fig. 7). The oxidation kinetics of both
coatings is parabolic and quite similar, giving rise to the
parabolic rate constants shown in Table 4. K1 expresses
the oxidation behaviour in terms of the alumina thick-
ness and K2 in terms of oxygen gain per unit coating
surface (the density of pure alumina used in the calcula-
tion of K2 was, in accordance with [12], 3.86 g cm3).
The parabolic rate constants obtained in this study
present values very close to those for the bulk material
(pure alumina) [13,14].
Table 4
Oxidation parabolic constants of HFPD thermal-sprayed coatings
CoNiCrAlYNiCrAlYParabolic constants
0.08060.0765K1 (mm2 h1)
3.17 1012 3.34 1012K2 (g cm
2 s1)
ings increases significantly after a very low oxidation
time (first cycle, B8 h), but then does not change any
more. The oxidant atmosphere penetrates into the coat-
ings through their open porosity until all the accessible
internal surfaces have been oxidised. Subsequently, the
oxidation phenomenon takes place only on the external
surface of the coating, so that the presence of a surface
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5. Conclusions
NiCrAlY and CoNiCrAlY coatings may be thermal-
sprayed using the HFPD process. The coatings are dense
and exhibit interconnected porosity along droplet
boundaries. They adhere well to the substrate and the
adherence is not affected by cyclic oxidation. During high
temperature cyclic oxidation, the oxidant atmosphere
penetrates into the coatings through their open porosity;
this internal oxidation occurs until all the accessible
internal surfaces are oxidised. Subsequently, the oxida-
tion takes place only on the external surface, where a
continuous and uniform layer of alumina protects the
coating from further oxidation.
The porosity, hardness and thickness of NiCrAlY and
CoNiCrAlY coatings are not significantly altered by
cyclic oxidation.
The kinetics of the oxidation reaction can be deter-
mined only indirectly by measurement of the thickness
of the Al2O3 layer. The oxidation kinetics of the coatings
is parabolic and can be characterized by parabolic rate
constants that are very similar to those of pure alumina.
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